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11.58 per "car. If papers are not
promptly notify the office.
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reflections will bo made on 1st and 15tu
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(of for carriers nt bouse or where; U

delivered, so as to cause no delays In
lolled 'ons.
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hnrv receives Uio nfteruooa associated
press dispatches.

GILBEIU k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

tCan Baking Powder.

LOCAL MAUKKr.

Wheat, net 00 cents per bu.
iJojw, active; 22 to2S cents per lb.

Daily Bulletin.

Anyone having business with the
Dalles. Independence. Bilverton or
McCoy stages can find them nt
Strong's restaurant at 11:45 every
cloy but Sunday.

Strong's restaurant will open with
a French dinner next Sunday from
3 to 7 o'clock. Price 60c.

Choice lot of peaches at '75c per
box.

WESTACOTT & IRWJN.

Notice.
Persons leaving town for tho

springs, seacoast or mountains, can
lhave tho Daily Journal sent to
Ethem without extra cost, by leaving
(orders nt the oillce.

Spirited Dash. Saturday tho
iCapital Adventure Co.'s blacks took
la great ruu. They went down Cotn- -

Imercial street, getting fairly under
leadway as thoy turned up Ferry

for a half a mile spin. By the time
they passed the University campus
they hud scattered cabbage and car
rot boxes in every direction. They
crossed to State, and not wishing to
'dive into the 20,000 gallon fire cis-

tern, wheeled down Liberty to Ferry
again. By this time the harness

; was coming to pieces, awd the ve-

hicle was ready to scatter to the
winds nnd tho horses were laying
back their ears for a new whirl buck
into Commercial street now crowded

.with people an'd teams. At this
critical moment a young thelogical

ketudent from a colored seminary
'bounded into the rear of the wagon
and whirled the team into tho alley
amid great applause. The team was
covered with foam and had run
nearly two miles. One of the horses
fell once nnd.iu this ageof runawnj s
iu Salem it was altogether the live-lis- t

scene iu many a day.

TheDoqs. The amusing feature
of Saturday's runaway was the
canino escort tuo blacks Dud on
their long, hard run. One dog made
the round trip barking all the way.
At tho University he obtained an
educated running mate and coming
down State a third cur joined the
iprocession. They thought it a pic-

nic got up for their benefit aud re
sented the stoppage of the team to
the extent that one nabbed the
colored boy by tho heel as he

l climbed into the wag.in, and another
attacked tho porter of the Willu- -

as he siezed their bridles.tinette had to be stoned oil".

Saved. Tom Hubbard and his
family aro all tioubled with big
kind hearts, and a short time ago
his pet mare foaled a feeble colt. It
lwun so weak it could not stand ou
its legs for weeks. They sat up
nights with it, nursed it from the
bottle and gave it peppermint tea.

fow it Is not only able to sit up,
but hoLbles about the yard nibbling
grass aud enjoying life as much as
any horse, if Its legs are still iu
splints. It is one of the most re- -

?markaulo cases of colt nursing ou
'record. Most men would liuve
knocked itiu the head long ago.

Was it Poisoned? Sunday the
big imported Clydesdale stalliou
Governor, beiongiug to Mr. Beek
ou North Front street died. He
was a splendid animal of about

,2000 pounds weight, and the finest
of his race in this county. He was
sick only two days and was believed
by some who saw him to have been
polsoued. Tills is tho third out of
four imported hordes that it has been
Mr. Beek' hard lot to lose.

Prorate. In guardianship Thoa.
F, James, final account filed, hear
ing set by county court for Aug. 4.
In the estate of Alex. Armstroi g,
Mehala Armstrong, gdn.. presents

'

bond with J. C. Green, eecurity,
Bend 11000; approved.

Not Blow. Farrar fc Co. are not
alow about anything in their line,
and always Uke the lead on choice
friilta.

Baby bonnets little beautlea-- at
reduced prieen this week special
sale at T. Holvereon'a. w

From tub Mountains. Fresh
comb honey, Juat arrived at Fsrrwr

Clo.',
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l'OOK LITTLE DUFFIB.

A rrrlty IliiRlish rag Dor Takes a
.Sam Patch Leap.

Off the center of the high steel

bridge to low writer iu tho Willa-

mette Is a Reed eighty feet and a
frlithtful distance to leap. Sunday
evening ns Mr. A. I. Wagner'sJ
children were out wulking over tho
bridge, a strange child took a fancy
to pet their pretty English pug that
was playfully running about on the
bridge, when it backed oft" the south
side and fell Into tho swift current
below. Btrlking tho water "Duffle"
wept under, ratne up once, got Ilia

head above wnter, paddled feebly
with his little paws aud sank to
Hbo no more.

The children who witnessed the
tragedy were nearly heart-broke- n at
what had happened and have not
got over it yet. "Duflle" was n
Hvveet pet, sired by Mr. Dalrymple's
thoroughbred, aud had ulreudy
learned to play ball, walk on his
lilud legs, and vailous other tricks.
Mr. "Wagner and other members of
tho hotel Willamette household all
have a sorrowful look ns though they
had lost ou esteemed guest.

Program of tho Oregon M. B.

Conlerence to bo llclil at Saicin.

TUESDAY, AUG. 18,

7:20 p. m. reception of conference;
address of welcome by Hon. P. H.
D ' Arpy, mayor of Salem; response
by Bishop J. N. Fitzgerald.

WEDNESDAY, 19.
7:30 p. m. abolition of tho liquor

tralllc; mass meeting speakers, H.
P. Satehwell, J. W. Bushoug, Bis-
hop Fitzgerald.

THURSDAY, 20.
3 p. in., Consecration Services, led

by D. N. Mclnturff.
7:80 p. m., Missionary Sermon by

G. W. Grauuis.
FRIDAY, 21.

3 p. m., anniversary Sunday school
Union aud Tract Society. Speak
ers, Walton' Skipworth and G.
A. Laudeu.

4 p. m., anniversary Womau's For-

eign Missionary Society.
7:30 p. in. anniversary Freemen's

Aid and Southern Education.
Ouo of tho secretaries is expected.

SATURDAY, 22.
3 p. m., consecratiou service led by

T. J.Abbelt.
4 p. m., anniversary Women's Home

Missionary Society.
7:30 p. m., anniversary Missionary

Society; address by J. O. Peck. D..
D.

SUNDAY. 23.
0 n. m., conference love feast, led by

T. F. Royal.
10:30 a. m., preaching by Bishop

Fitzgerald.
3 p. in., Children's Meeting; speak-

ers D. A. Waters and C. R. Keller-rau- u.

7:30 p. m., anniversary Board of
Church Extcnsiou. Dr. W. A.
Spencer.

House Artist. A well painted
residence is a thing of beauty and
good workmanship always merits
attention. A reporter w.is led to
make these remarks upon viewing
a job of painting on W. W. Martin's
new residence. Upon first impres
sion, one involuntarily asks the
question, what bruiid of paiuts were
used to obtain audi clear colors that
lay on so well. Inquiry showed
that the colors were all mixed by
the painter, from pure white lead.
Tho body of the building is in Mil-

waukee brick, a cream of fine effect.
The shingle work is of a rich terra
cotta, relief work and trimmings of
dark olivo aud jet black. Uuder all
the eaves and portions looking down
are done iu sky blue. Tho piazza
floors and steps are in dark lead
color, and outsido doors finished in
natural woods. The artist Is Mr. R.
Jkl. Pinkerton, and he has reason to
feel proud of tils eflbrt, as it is cer-

tainly pleasing to tho eye aud taste
of beholdern.

Sugar Beets. F. G. Ewalt, of
Land Dept. O. & C. railroad, is iu
the city looking after his land inter-
ests and talking up the sugar beet
industry. He says a German syn-

dicate will locate n factory at some
polut in Utah territory and that a
Kansas town offers $160,000 cash
bonus. Salem would bavo to do
better than this to secure It. Mr.
Ewalt would bo as large n subscriber
toward this project a his liberality
would suggest,

The Woolen Mill store are pushing
their stock out at lower prices than
ever, preparatory for their large full
and winter stock now being manu-
factured nt their mills. tf

Hellenbrand manufactures tho
finest candies uud sells ut wholesale
at prices belter than Portland deal-
ers.

Tho-j- beautiful Scotch ginghamsH
nt Holversou's are going at special
cut rate prices this week. Never so
cheap. 7 20-- 1 w

Wonder how it is everybody
drinks Coro'nado water now.

Condensed coffee Just the thing
for "camping out" or picnic at
Sroat & Gile'a.

Chinook salmon direct from the
Columbia river. Dressed poultry iu
abundance ut Davison & White's
Court Hreet market.

Huekleberrlew and peaches in any
quantity at Sroat & OlleV- - '

Tbe ladles aro flocking to Holvcr- -

feon's out rale sales in a great rush. '

A grand saving rati be made, aud
one wish to be too late
The finest toilet toapa at J. G.

Wright's.
New lot Blilve Baking Powder

jutt in Sroat & Gil,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A new crossing is going down ou
Commercial and Marlon.

Tho Royal Pass, Running Wild,
aud Z'izo are shows billed for Salem.

The wheat harvest is fully on this
week aud threshing will begin next.

Tho only cloud upon the prospect
of a perfect d crop iu Ore-

gon is the hdp louse pest.
M. V. Rork has been choseu stato

lecturer of the farmers' alllnuco. It
is n good selection.

Ed. Purkhurst Is back from n
flying trip to tho Mississippi valley.
He comes better pleased than ever
with Oregon and brings some re-

cruits with him.
N. M. Newport Is back from

attendance on tho railroad suits ut
Portland. He drovo across country
both ways and did business for the
State Insurance Co.

Eugeuo Breymuu, A. Hinmau.Jr.,
E. M. Wuite, Dr. J. M. Keeuc, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. England, Mre. Waite
and Mra. Werner Rreyman me at
Wllhoit springs.

What could bo pleasanler than a
homo among the forest trees, high
abovo the city, with an electric car
lino passing your door? Such a
place is Englewood heights, and
only fifteen minutes rido from the
busiuess center.

Tho finest beach in Oregon is
Clutsop. You should go to Hotel
Gearhart for an outing. Perfect
table by that Priuce of Caterers
Amos Strong. Address Seaside post-otlic- e.

Daily boats from Portland
connect with the South Coast rail-
road from Astoria.

There are four Salem doctors at
the beaches a good thiug for the
doctors and the Salem people too.

Dr. Matteson, of Turner, is in
towu.

The steamer Hogue came down
Sunday on her way to Portland
where sho goes outo ways for her
annual overhauling.

About two hundred Salem nnd
neighborhood families are at lake
Nestucca.

Sheriff Croisan is at Portland for
u few days attending the state con-

vention of sheriffs.

There is a propect for exteusion of
the electric car line to the passenger
depot of the S. P. Co., via Ferry
street. A franchise was once granted
the motor line ou Trado street, and
has not been cancelled. The Elec-

tric compauy is seeking an entrance
to the depot and Yew Park region.

Salem is in danger of experienc-
ing a veritable boom. This will
cause green lo come into the eyes of
Portland lundsharks.

The great W. S. Cleveland min-
strels and Emma Thursb'y concert
company, two flrst-clas- s entertain-
ments, are euroute for Salem.

Senator Dolph is addressing his
constituents ou tbe interests of
Oregon in all the leading Eastern
Oregon towns, and is not iu the
iangunge of the would-b- o smart ex-

change, "up In Alaska, living on
blubber ami climbing over icebergs
and getting many a hard fall."

A. M, Holmes, of McCoy, was in
the city today.

Mark Bally, Jr., son of Prof.
Baily, of Eugene, a Harvard man of
'00, is iu the city onroute for Eugene.

Some rural papers are after our
Salem police. They know very
little as u rule of tho duties of a
police department, but like many
other subjects that does uot prevent
their discussing. When a rural
journalist runs short of anything
else he can attack tho police of tho
nearest city.

Thomas Kay left for San Fran-
cisco today to be absent on business
for about a week.

Superintendent MoElroy went un
to Lane county today to. attend to
some important Hchool work, before
leaving for tho hot springs of Cal-

ifornia next week.
Two cows iu tho city pound this

afternoon.
Mrs. F. Bartels of Portland, who

has been the guest of her sister Mrs.
E. M. Waite, for several weeks, re-

turned to her homo today.
E. H. Merrill, representative of

the Standard Oil Co., has been iu
the city for several days accepting
the plant erected hero and paying
offlhu contractors.

Mrs. J. C. Booth aud daughter
Georgia are ut Independence.

Mr. Andrew Brombaugh and
Mrs. Jane Shaw were wed Saturday
evening at the residence of the bride
by Justice Batchelor. They will re-

side at North Salem.
The Free Methodist people are

running a campmeeting at Fulls
City.

Miss Zuda C. Buss departed for
Chicago this morning, leaving her
sisters Mrs. T. McF. Patton nnd
Miss Lydla Bush mourners after her
long uud enjoyable Salem stuy.

While not strictly anything now
In this old sinning world, it
must be entered of record tht Suu-da- y

produced one druuk who got
the usual fine.

The Dalles Chronicle: The Salem
Journal is reading the riot act be
caube the county court of Marlon
county has refused to award the
publication of the county commis-
sioners' proceedings to the newe- -
paper having the largest circulation.
The Journal plainly intimates
that the court has matters which It
withes kept secret or the printing
would be awarded. We are glad to

Ti-Jqi- $rra
--
"VSpjlgTWTWT ' " 'ifjWipif' "Wra-rr7wir'-T-

- -- ": '""nwij

dai
with tho consent of tho commits
sloners, awarded tho printing unlil Tho BapUat cmlrcu wll, Mot bo
tho first of January. I closed during Rev. Whltakor's nb--

A. F. Hofor of the Journal goes , eenco ou vacation, but will bo sup-t- o

Newport for a week or two at tho piea by Rev. Bardeu and others.
sea shore, with wife and child.

Mrs D. C. Sherman and children
havogono to Wllhoit Springs for a
few mouths outing.

THE FAIR.

Electric Lights nnd 2d Regiment Hand

Engaged Officials Employed.

Salem has a little World's Fulr of
her own in the animal stato fair,
which this year will bo a greater
oveut than over. Tho executive
committee hud u session late Into
Saturday night uud accepted tho
Holuian electric light aud 2d regi-

ment baud proposals. The latter
will give graud pavillion concerts
every night,

Tho committee appointed the fol-

lowing ticket venders:
Rullroud gate Jos. Purdom and

H. C. Stevens, of Oregou City.
North gate Capt. J. R. Wiley,

Portlaud; Columbus Snodgrass,
Eugene.

East gate E. W. Hahn, Jefiersou.
Race track Wm. Galllker, Salem;

L. R. Green, Lincoln.
Gate keepers were appointed ns

follows:
Railroad gate J. B. Henninger,

of Howell; T. B. Walt, Salem.
North gate John Murtln,

Geo. Hastiugs, Salem.
East gate Butler De Lashmutt,

Bellevue.
Rice traok Wm. Barker, East

Portlaud; Johu Tnlbert, Clackamas;
Jos. Hayes; Yamhill county.

Rice stable gate Hugh Harrison,
Jeflerson.

Hay tenders It. O. Donaldson,
Turner; Thos. Bruce, Salem.

BASEBALL NEWS.

A League Game at Salem the 20th
Other Items.

In u hotly contested gauio the
Salcms worsted the Farmers & Me-

chanics at Portland, sore 7 to 1.

Tho Salems butted and fielded well.
Nothing but league games draw
crowds though at the metropolis.

Tho amatuer game Sunday be-

tween the Bakers & Straugs aud Stt
Paul nine did uot come off, visitors
failing to show up. Tho amateur
games have tho good effect of stimu-
lating interest iu baseball generally
while producing young players who
may develop Into baseballlsts.

A letter received by Manager Min-t- o

sets July 29th as the date for the
Seattle League club to play the
Salems. That will give the people
of Salem and sui rounding towus a
great opportunity to seo playing
worth looking at. The Bouquet
City boys are almost a league clu!b

themselves, bavlugbuta few players
who do not measure up to league
standards.

With the present transportation
facilities, fine weather und tbo grow-

ing interest iu busebull, there can
hardly help being au Immense at-

tendance ut tho fulr ground park
July 29th.

r .

Oregon All Hi chit. Last win-

ter the Oregonian was laboring for
the repeal of the mortgage tux and
usury laws, It could not deplore
sufficiently tho mossbackism of
Oregon that was driving money out
of this state and building up the
cities of Washington whore more
liberal laws allowed money to bo in-

vested moro freely, etc., to the great
advantugo of tho citizens of Wash-iugto- n

uud loss of Oregou. It now
nppears that these statements wore
all mythical. Washington us the
paradise of tho moneylender has
nearly us muny exploded boom us
there are cities in that state. Times
are reported very very dull in muny
places and all busiuess men say that
collections are slower there thau in
Oregon. A receut commercial re-ce- ut

report shows that there have
been fewer failures in Salem than iu
auy city of its size on tho coast,

j
For God's Sake. Two urmonian

"christiuus" worked the town Sat-
urday, currying letters from some
English bishop stating their great-

ness of destitution, but that his let-

ter was uot to bo used in England.
It was evidently written not for
home consumption, but for suckers
in tho United States. After a hard
duy's work gathering shekel the
greusy hungurlnu evangelists were
found by a reporter in front of a sa-

loon smoking cigarrettes and
the first but to Portland.

Fou I' it E8 1 1) k nt 8. Chairman
Odell of committee on a delecting
president for Willumetlo university
says that they liaye the following
uuder consideration: Itev. C W.
Hishell, New York; Junius Mc- -

it i ..... r...,ill III. .(I- - T.. .
IXUUglllUll Ul VUUIIUIII JJIU.I?) .,
Hev. Geo. Wbltaker late of Hoston, :

now of Marshall, Tex., Itev.T. O.

Heed of Zauesvllle, O.; Itev. J. II.
rillsbury, of Northhampton, Maw.
A meeting of the committee Is soon
to bo held and will probably muke
a selection among the above list.

Fihe Ar-Aiu- i. The Thos. Kay
Woolen Mill Co. are Jnspadtlng
plans for a fire alarm connection
with the Capital Knglne liou.
They propone to havo a Hrst-ola-

Independent alarm wired In for
quick relief In coe of need of an
engine at any time.

Kxploslona do not occur If you
buy gasoline of Sroat & Olio.

Lad lei blouse waUts at special

toy that Wasco oouuty has a wiWrJuotion ie nil wwjk, nmoiver
enlightened uflMal in Judge Thorn ' vwn''' 7 ftl w

bury, who held tLat the new law Ilurkleherrlee and auht UvtXx

went iuto effect on July lt, nnd ho In a:iy quantity 8. & Q, I

CHURCH NOTES.

Dr. Gwymio had lurge audiences
at both Sunday services, many of
tho Methodist people turning out to
hear his pleasant discourses, which
generally uro full of logical reason-
ing.

Rev. J. Taylor Chambers, who
was rector of St. Paul's for nlno
years, some five years ngo, held
services Sundny eveulug. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnmbers now make their
home nt Carthage, Mo., nud are
guests of Mrs. Edcs,

Dr. Doauo preached iu tho lecluro
room in tho morning nud Prof. E.
II. Anderson delivered tho evening
discourse. Ho was highly compli-

mented in his first eflort nt tho
preaching lino.

A Safe investment.
Is ono which Is guaranteed to

brine vou satlsfuctory .results, or in
ease of failure a return of purchase
price. On this safe plan you cau
buy from our advertised druggist a
bottlo of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It is guaranteed
lo bring relief iu overy cuso, wliou
used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consump-tlo- u,

Inflammation of Lungs, Bron- -
..!.. I 1. 1TI I m -- 1.
CUIUS, VSIUIIIU, YUOOpiUg UIUj,'M,
Croup, etc., cau always be depended
upon. Trial bottle free at Fry's
drugstore,

How to ao to the Coast. Per-
sons wishing to go to tho coast can
tako the stage at McMinnvlllo Mon-
days, Wednesdays uud Fridays at
11:30 a. in., nrrlvoat Graudo Roudo
by 0 p. m, where hotel accommoda-
tions are good, take stage next
morning for tho coast. Stugo

are good, Frank
Fruzier und John Tyler, managers,

- 7-- tf

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"willajiette"
Hnn n nrnmnf Plii1nrlt1r1iIn TV

I M Len, W S Hull, H E Jackson,
,BP.

FD Smith, Wash.
H Kenlluger, R8M Loruu, F M

Jacobs, J F Logan, D Mitchell, E N
Merrill, W P Smith, J A Freeman,
Portlund.

ThosSturr, Chicago.
Geo L Mitchell, Delano, Cal.
Geo J Ludlow, Geo W Colby, J A

Allen, N Y.
A W Bater, Seattle.

"cook."
J W Mulesbagh, C M Hill, J J

Fibbin, Portland.
F L Misener, wiro nud daughter,

Grand Lodge.
W Kester, Comic, S Dak.
F Goodell, Tacoma.
B A Flnkhouser.Morrlstown.Tenn
O J Slmerul, Mucleny.
Miss Cornelius, Turner.
J J Gurduer, E M Mlidnu, Wm

Welden, Salem.
L J Priest, Hubbard.
H T Brown, Rock Springs.

o
Merit Wins.

Wo deslro to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been Belling
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklln's Arnica outvo uuu Elec
tric Bitters, und huvo.nover handled
remedies thut sell ns well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesltato to guurun-te- o

them every time, und wo stand
ready to refund tho purchus
price, if sutisfaccory results do
not follow their use. Thoso lcmc-die-s

have won their great, popularity
purely on their merits. Sold by
Fry, druggist.

Aro You Going East?
If so, be sure uud see thut your

tickets rend via "The North Western
Liuc." The C.Bt. P. M. & O. Ry.
Tuts Is tho great short lino from St.
Paul or Duluth to nil points east nnd
south. Their magnificent truck,
peerless vestlbuled dining nnd sleep-
ing cur trains, und their motto,
"uiwuys on time," lias given this
roud a national reputation. All
classes of passengers uro curried ou
the yestibuied trains without extrn
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this lino. Ship your
freight uud travel over this fumous
road. W. II. Mead, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portlund, Or.
A. J. Lkla.ni, Tray'g Agt.

The New Iron Shop.
John Holm will have his new iron

blacksmith shop ut head of Commer-
cial street neur postolllce, rendy for
business Haturday.July 18th. He will
muke a specialty of good horseshoe-
ing and repair work, has a I! rat-cla-

new outfit, and will bo glad to wel-
come patronage.

Tins Wkkk Onia'.T. Ilolverson
Is closing out ludlea' and misses' silk
mitts at exceptionally low prices.
Bee them. Iw

U
I ones &Bornardi

Wo aro now prepared lo furulsh
French Ice Cream In any quan-

tity for I'AliTIKS, 1'JO
Nf03, KXCIW8ION8,

elo. WomukeuDjKxi-lultyo- f

the above
anil van bo pnv-o- n

red only
of uu.

1 State Street

Mistook tho Artist.
An economical old Saleiniio was

banging around n China row this
morning trying to find n place
where he could get his bucksaw filed
nt a reduced rate. Oue particular
place that cmlted ear-pierci-

sounds he tried several times to get
into.

"No flleo snweo helee," said a
Chlneso dude who came out of the
place m lavender calico pantalets.
Ho was tho manager of Mongolian
opera Just Imported from Kow Daug
nnd the old niun had mistaken tho
musioof tho Chinese fiddle for the
music of saw filing.

8 Spools of Clnrk's Mile End OR
thread for JOi

At J. II. LUNN'S.

Brick and Tile. For first class
baud inado brick nud tile, go to
Murphy fc Desnrt. Largo supply
on hand. Nenr fair grounds,
Salem. 0 0 Imo

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED

WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

Johu Aiken nud wifo to Fidelity
lodge A. F. and A. M., It 5, blk 35,
town of Gervuis, $500

'onderful5
tho uso of Hood's Baisapnrllla. Severe-case-

of scrofula, upon which other
li.ivo been powerless yield to tho

peculiar curntlvo powers of this medicine.
Dlstt casing cases of dyspepsia, excruciat-
ing complaints of tlio kidneys and lhcr,
agonizing Itch p .
and pain ut salt KCl B BfCllVgMllOtheum,
ablo cases ot catarrh, and aches and pains
ot lhcumatlsm, aro cured by Hood's

U purines tho blood, nnd at the
imo timo tones tho stomach, creates nn
.rt'ltu, ami gives strength to overy fuue--
.u :if tho body. Glvo It a trial.

Gcnoral Debility
" For four years my who suffered with

'avgo tumor bunches on tho glands under
tho arms, andgcneial debility of tho whole
system. Sho became so poor In health
that wo weio on tho vcrgo of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
uot seem to understand her ease; at aU
evpnts sho never derived any benefit from
Ihelr treatment. Sho Dually concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho Immedl.ito
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
sho continued to tako It, and till? n tho
losulti She has gained Iu weight

From 84 to HI Pounds
and Is strongf r and In bettor health than
sho has boon for years. Tho bunches under
her arms havo diminished, and wo lielhvo
Hood's Barsaijarllla will bo loo mm h for
them Iu time." J. J. Noitcno&s G Com-

mercial Sticet, Iloston, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparHia
Bold liy itru'lsts. 81 llxforr-3- . 1'roviircctbv
0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lou oil Miuu.

IOO Doses One Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
ami Window Glass, Wall Ta-
per ami Eurtler, Artists' Ma
terials, Linio, Hair. Nails anil
Shingles, Hay, Fccil anil Fonco
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

HEW AOVKItTIBKMKNTS.

Business (S Fan Property
1 havo for a lew days, a good bargain In

buHlut'M properly ou Commercial street.
Coino and seo mo, It Is worth looking after.
AIkoouo of tlio best liarimlun In Die cltv
In Farm property 1 miles from city llm
iih, iiuuiy wiuuruu. J. u. uuuia.7llw

Tho mill Ih shut down now, but we luivo
a Inrgo stock of liran andStortH uiwuys on
luiiul.

T. BURROWS,
No. 22fl Coirftneralal Ht., Halem

Willamette University,

--THE

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
AND- -

MOST HOME-LIK- E

lostltutlonof learning in the northwest.

830 ntudenU In 1HH7, V In IWU-- an lucreuao
ot nearly U) per cent In four yearn,

OruduatoH ntudenU In

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical,
Pharmaceutical and scientific courneii,

NOItMAL COUJiSE.
OruduatoH (rom tho Normal Courne have

nit tlio advantage of graduate from the
State Norinul !hoolit.

littler fuulllticM for touching next year
than ever before,

IWTcra Begins Scjil. 7, 1881.

For catalogue, with full Information
nddrewi Wm.H. AIlNoI.I), A.'M.,

(lttillw Halem, Oregon,

Portland University

OI'HNH

SBPT12MBEJR 14 til.
llouutlful aud heulthlul kite neur ttieoJtr.

Hi4 a re.iMimlilo iu any other linn- -

iuuouoi iernii)if u ma eniui, i;u MDl-.l-

MPirury, twleallue.... Il..ul...ujTlioolMgleal, rrepurit- -

M7. fllHIIIUI HIIU IIUVIUV VUUfBfV, n.u- -

rturiUof kllfindM recolviKl, UnrefuIoer--
UKUtMiiu uirfyiwii giveu io nil niuuein
lidlM bourdfiiK I Jill undr miierieiiuctl
tai&rvltton, I'rbftuor of txllui Mjhol-urnj- i

nud mueli xprlcuee employed.
For Information ndilrwn,

U.C.STUATTON.D.J)..
Portland, or

THOS.VANfcJCOY,lJJ).,
JDodn of Uollogo, Port-

land Uni vomit, Portland,
dragon, wti '

"i
- Notice to Travelers .-

-

Our storo is crowded with a fine, new Iltie of

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS
This line embraces all kinds aud sizes of trunks from tho cheap pack-

ing trunk to the $10 ladles' Saratoga. It is tho finest lino ever brought so
Salem, nud ot the best manufacture.

PRICESTIIE LOWEST POSSIBLE FOR GOOD GOODS.
Traveling Rags and Valises from $1 to $7. Wo invito thu attention of

tho public to the flue quality of these goods.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera Hotise Block;.

Now lino of swimming tights and tennis shoes. Traduce Tukoit.
8 spools cotton for 25 cents. Wool bought.

Out Side ttie Trust.

BUBEN & SON

Old Undoi takers of 18 years oxporiencohayo, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies

out sido tho Undertaking trust and aro now prepared to

furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make

you prices independent of any trust, Special attention n

given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for the business

FURN ITURE
AT AUCTION.

Jf you want Furniture, attend tho auction sales at tho
Auction Houso, near Court House every Saturday and
get your goods at your owu prico. H. Jt, MOOEE,

Auction and Commission Merchant.
"HONEST PRANK," Auctioneer.

CLEAN!
If you Avould bo clean and hayo your clothes dono up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to tho
SALILH STEAM LAUNUKY

whero all worlc is dono by whito labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

ITo-- Park Grocery- -
G. D. RADABAtTGn

Hub put In a new stock of Groceries, Quoeuswaro, Ioed, otc. Produce
bought nt highest prices. Satisfaction guaruutood in nit things. Good
delivered to all parts of thu city. Call aud glvo me a trial.

THE
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

n , AN stock left In my cureshall receive tho bestWll uUULlM.ro P. of attention. Telopuono No. 21, Cor. Liberty
UHd Ferry BtreotBBttlcB1( Oregon.

At 100

Paper Ilnnglng, Kulsomtulng,
Natural Wood Finish. uiuy

EfltlmutcH on nil work In our lino.

iiulkm.iw

--AND-

&

I'lnlnliluc
New DItV KU,N, by we can alwayi supply

kind. Work, Corner ofTrude Bulora, Ortgoa.

J, O. CouurK.

&

!

&o.
Agent for Cobum Mill, Hprlngneld Mill

wei muo oi wuiiui mrest neur
BAKlOIt

Front

Tho best class of work in
tho the..I mimm

Notice of An- -

XTfyridRIa irlveu lo all It 111.1V
ouncnr, That the uudoralgued Ua

Cken duly aMiolnted hy court
of the Hlutrtof OrHii, fur thu county of

wild will mincned
fif tljotwtutuuf J, A- - Jluiriumi.
Aouuty, uwcNiiiwJ. Auu ail jhwju iJitviiitf
oUiin. Utfulu.l llie suld Mitite, re hwrby
nollfliHl Mud iKjiilrtd Uiiirwunl lliuin, wiui
tlm iiroiur vcuulrtin: duly vnrlrtxd o--
cora iik lo kix moutim (ruin
tliettutuof tliU to tlio
udrnini.inttdr oimiu .mie Willi will

ut rUlom. lu MitHori t'uuty
ureKoa. iHsituu vi mm

ul hint;y liolllll unit M'iutfta In
liiiiuwliala Mill.uiiitiui Mine

to Hi iin Jrwlnwl ut 111 Ue uforwulU.
Mil ltu, y ,, IJ 111.

wild lliu

for
ah, inm rr ewh, wa h twn

f

CIvUB

Wall Tinting, etc Varnishing
work. BKOW lUlos.

WORKERS.
IOO Oliomolctttu Strt,

A.

nnd McKeiule Mill. OMc and 1 ird oa tu
iiypov, jieav j.umuor in wie vuiie
& Munugera, Salem.

lino at to compel

If ill! 1 Jul i o

CliurHiiR ami good irwtof
kinds at tho Sltn

Merchant Tailors.
A MM Ma at tMrt4

au tt "!ltw

SNOW TI-I-K YEAR ROUND
Chemeketa Street,

Housjs - and. - Sion - Painting,
iqrst-citw- H

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam

SHEET IRON

WHEELER,

Striiwborrio, Itiwplxsmwii
IMaoUbomos, Gooserrw,

mssMt

Fitters,

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing Co.

SilsIi, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawtag.
IIuuho mado'.Uj order.

which keep a full of veanoned ttook of ftlt
Agricultural aud Jllgti tttreatu,

aoODAJ.K,

GOODALE
IvLirraber, Lath., Pickiets

MOULDING, SHINGLES,
i

Sasln and Door Kactory
Streot, Salem, Oregon,

our
with lowest. Only best matorjal usod

riBiii..Miiii.i...wlwiimi

AdiiilulHtrutor'H
liolnOnonL
liernbv

l
tho uuuutv

Murlrm.rtdiiilul.lrmor
muni

l luw. ulllilu
lioUou. uudmli(u.

thu

rtUiuoily
ytuuaii iuiioimhi

tire
limke oftlie

P4t4 oijwy
AUiuliiUUfttor wliiuuntuwlpf

thewutoofj. A.ll.iinwuu.dvtfcu.wl

Von UAiHfs-Hm- ma IU

and

WHBKLBK, Springfield.

WI1KKLEU,

pricos

Cmmry,

'?.

'

-


